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PLAlY NIGHT FOR 
SINU STuPENTS 
/NExT THURSDAY 
CONFERENCE ON 
READING BEGjNS 
ONnTONDAY 
NUMBER 31 
PiiITiIMlm~-----s;;rnre;ctor--;mm-:sEViN1OiiIiiOOiJ>f1VNif.mm-;iPi:AffijiENTS~mcE~~;;Feii;~!DROPUKELYDUE 
Southern President T ea~hing 
At a Neighboring UniversitY 
For Second Consecutive Year 
SCC01HI con.!>ecuLlve YI'Ul' taking DBl"-
tf,LI leave of his admlmstrlltive <lutles 
; TO EXTENSI3N 
SERVICE OF SINU I -, 
Current Total Enrollment 
FaDs Short of, 19411 Flglll'e 
,Despite Late Registrations 
I EDl"OUmllnt rO~S~lmlller 8e~!>lOn 
I at S\;\,V reaehed a lotlll of 1362 
I!tll(lenl~ early this w .. ek .... Ith a ft'w 
Two 
CHARTI:)R MEMBElt iLLINOiS 
POWERS OF THE PRESWENT 
WHEN DOWN TOWN. STOI' AT 
SMITTY'S CONFECTIONERY 
WHEN ON THE CAMPUS. STOP AT 
STUDENT CENTER 
SANDWICHES AND COMPLET-E 
FOUNTAIN SERVICl!.. 0!11i SPECiALTY 
J:RE Ea·.YPTIAN 
HOS1.E-RY 
A IIO~~ tbat1J!~!i~t~!'::~~Js·el~~d ~~~~~~ ~he~rs ami ~em!-lIlleeJ'~ in bClth GordOIl and l\Inllsingw{'nr. ~n the Ilew sort 
~\I1T1lT1l'r !>lmlles 
7'9c to $1.(10 
",LSO NYLON HOSIERY _______________ .81.36 
JOHNSON'S 
EUNlCE'S 
BEAUTY 
NOOK 
"West of t"~ CampU$ 
on Thompson.S! 
CALL 198 
For Appointment 
FiEATJ-lEftWEIGHT n-A'fONS, G"AaCRDINES, l'ROJlICAL 
WORS1'EOS-ALL COLORS_A~O SIZES 
JIM .1I~eoM'S ", ftI~ 
Varsity Bullt:llng ~rbOlldBte,lIr. 
Fl'iday, June 20, 1941 
YOU CAN'T PLAY TENNIS! 
wit.hout a racket. 
We havt' 'Wil~on nt 
$1.98 anei $2.98 
S'pald[Jl~ at $2.45, $3.<15. 
$4.50 and $5.00. 
Vi.'il1>on and 1h'right & Dit-
~on tenni:s ballt-; 5ealed in. 
can, 45.(' 01' 3 fo), ltl.2}) 
without a hook. 
fNe can fix it with a Inc 
tlnished line 01" llny plug 
"l' fly you want-
Complete stock U. S. lines 
hom llk to $G.OO Ca'lUng-
and flY. -
YOU CAN SW!!VI 
wi\hout a rap. 
But \"011 'dun't look tl1<-' 
;allle~ y\'~' t'<ln ti'\ yuu lI!J 
for 2::. littl", a:'- l~l". BetLT 
(lne~ for ~.), 3~1, 4~1, R!ft: 
If YOll don't have one, get 
one and g~t it hen.', where 
we kn01~' eanlera!;. A full 
SUI. ply of thingf' pholo-
gl'aphit. Fl'esh film. 
You can't staY in the bath 
tub all night, ~gO get a fan. 
The)' start at $1.19. 
Laqrer on;;os at $4.49 
that oscillate, 
Try llS fo), anything you 
want in a modern dl'tlg 
store. 
GLlNE·'VlCK 
,DRUGS 
SP,ECIAL EVERY;JJJAlY 
Jquarto! ·ire ·cr-eam and ·sherbet 
S6c' 
WE DELIVER 
CITY lJM'R¥ 
.... PKON~ ro; 
.-- .... , SIlJMMER 
.. PECIAIr: 
~ Spring Chicken, Jumbo Frie~ Potatoe&, 
Salad. 
Srl'yell from /i'1)1) P. 1\1. 1111111 S!OO P, M. 
HANK'S CAFE 
, ' .-
35c. 
-.> 
·Clean Clothes 
Me e08lfR 
B[IT YOU rail IHl . .'lt th!> ~.:'I 
W1UI this clenlllu(: sel"\'j(-r 
t111lt I)ct\lully mll.kes dot,hc~ 
clloler Icy OpCnlLlg 11{l moiled, 
soil IIUm\ fahrle {lores to let 
your bony breathe 
:Fhone'6~7 
-"11 " 
TllE'!Oduy t'H!IliUI:' at II r, 
lIur oct Aut.h09Y aull. 
As .'l wllole, Ule ('onrE'rente 
QIU! uI tue best .e~er held. Over OIlC 
iu,ndred SludeIHs. faculty member~. 
and P, 'J:' • .6..- wQrkers D-tte.nded tb.r.t 
!lo,'1sJan :J'\les:dny. 
ELI'TE 
BARBER 
-
&mmer J:lai\:ru>!Ij 
·'\!Iur Specialty 
Tea-wee. 
Running .All Points 
Qui1lk, 'Reliable ·Se,,,·;ee 
lOe 
BAlm 
00005 
IN AFT-ERTI1AT 
GAME AN19 Rf}FflESH 
YOU:RSF;LF AT 
CARtER4S 
'CAP.E 
·'Ju,t Across From the Campus" 
Jm:man .et.s1he:l1iieltap 
-~ 
bioatiol13 .aJoRe! OUMa,.in two,~, .-alhwJ:Li~, IiiOW' , 
tans-an specUleally dtsiped to 11'0 Wl1b :t'~ .. t ~ 
Southern Barbecue 
Invlll!S you to visit I.I~;: at our new loca\!gn, 217 North Illinois Ave, 
Good Sandwiches - Cliili-
Cold Drinks an(1 Big Malted,Milks 
F:rid~y, June" 20, 1941 
CALL 
BERRY'S 
GROCERY 
We Deliver 
Baseball and Tennis 
Equipment 
Sch~~l Supplies 
VARSITY 
THEATRE 
CARBONDALE 
FRIDA Y. JUNE 20th 
MARTHA SCOTT and 
WILLIAM GARGAN, In 
"CHEERS FOR 
MISS BISHOP" 
Also Cartoon 
SATURDAY 
HOP ALONG CASSIDY in 
"OLD 
. COLORADO" 
Cartoon al1d Serial 
Adm. 10 &. 280=, Tax Ino=. 
SUNDAY AND l\IONV;\Y 
PRISCILLA LANE and 
JEFFREY LYNN in 
"MILLION 
DOLLAR, BABY" 
Wall Di.snl!Y Cartoon 
ACrr>. Su"dily-:--1"0&33c, Till{ 1f1~. 
TUESDAY-Bargain nay 
Adm. lG and 20c 
LON CHANEY •. Ir., in 
"MAN MADE 
.MONSTER" 
Comedy and News 
WED. and THURS. 
ROSALIND RUSSEL and 
MELVIN DOUGLAS in 
"THIS THING 
CALLED LOVE" 
ADMISSION WEEK DAYS: 
10& 2& 'till 6; 
10 oS. 33e ilft~r 6, Tax lno=. 
RODGERS THEATRE 
ADM. lG and 20e 
SAT. ilnd SUN., JUNI;. 21-22 
